
 
 MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING 

OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE 
FOUR MILE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT 

 
A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Four Mile Fire Protection District was 
held on Tuesday, March 22, 2016 at 7:00 pm. at the Poorman Fire Station, within the 
boundaries of the District, the time and place of the meeting according to the posted 
notices.  
 
All directors were present.  Also present were Bret Gibson and Maya MacHamer. 
 
The Chairman called the meeting to order.   
 
The Chairman asked whether there were any additions or corrections to the minutes of 
the Board's February regular meeting.  There being none, Director Shoenfeld moved that 
the Board waive the reading of the minutes and approve them as written.  The motion 
was seconded by Director Hustvedt, and, following discussion, was put to a vote and 
passed unanimously, with all directors voting.  
 
 Treasurer's Report.  
Bret Gibson gave the treasurer’s report and presented to and reviewed with the Board the 
list of checks to be approved for the period February 23, 2016 through March 22, 2016;  
the profit and loss statement for the year; and the District's balance sheet as of March 22, 
2016, copies of which are attached as Exhibits A, B, and C, hereto, respectively.  Director 
Hustvedt moved that the Board approve payment of the bills described on Exhibit A.  The 
motion was seconded by Director Shoenfeld, and, following discussion, was put to a vote 
and passed unanimously, with all directors voting. 
 
 Chief's Report.  
There were 8 calls. 
The District has received a permit for the Boulder Mountain Marathon.  The race will be 
held on May 15th.  Boulder County is happy with the process.  Salomon Sports is the 
sponsor. 
The District participated in a prescribed burn. 
The County has some new radios that it is not going to use.  They have told the Chief that 
that they will eventually give the radios to the District. 
  
 Quartermaster Report.  
Bret Gibson reported that the Quartermaster would like lockers for equipment in the 
Poorman Station.  Director Constable moved that the District authorize the expenditure of 
up to $500 to install lockers or some sort of organized space for the equipment.  The 
motion was seconded by Director Hustvedt, and, following discussion, was put to a vote 
and passed unanimously, with all directors voting. 
 
 EMS Report.  No report. 
 



 Old Business.  
A. Mitigation/Fire Crew.  32 people have signed up for the free mitigation program. 
 
B.  Grants.  Zach is reapplying for the SAFER Grant. 
 
C. Poorman Station. 
The District is still working on getting all the punch list problems fixed. 
There are radio issues that need to be fixed.  Among other things, monitors don't go off in 
the station.  
The District has gotten a permit for a cistern. The work will be done by Orodel LLC.  
 
D.  Water Storage:  
The Logan Mill storage project is moving along.  The County has advised the District 
that it will have a representative at the Board's next meeting to go over its plan for the 
bridge and the property across the bridge on which the District has a lease.  
Deward Walker has agreed to give the District an easement across his property in order to 
access the Baron well, which the District leases from Mr. Walker.  The well is located 
across Gold Run from the Salina Station.  A culvert or bridge will be needed to in order 
to get across the stream. 
 
E.  Watershed Coalition.  
The Coalition has put out an RFP for Logan Mill bank stabilization and four other areas 
in the Canyon.  
The design for restoring the creek in "upper" Four Mile is 30% complete.  
 
F.  All fire district consolidation talks have been dropped for the foreseeable future.  
 
 New Business.  
The District and the Pine Brook Water District have been advised by the State Engineer's 
Office that the informal arrangement between the two districts which has, with the 
permission of the local Water Commissioner, permitted the ponds in the District to be 
kept full, is unacceptable.  This is very bad news as the ponds are the District's primary 
source of water for fighting fires.  The State is requiring the District to obtain a Water 
Court decree for a plan for augmentation for the ponds and to have the ponds equipped 
with inlet and outlet control devices and measuring devices.  In light of this development, 
Pine Brook has advised the District that it will not renew the Water Lease Agreement that 
the two districts have had in place since 2005.  The District will need to hire a water 
rights lawyer and an water engineer to handle the Water Court case.  The costs to 
prosecute the court case and to purchase augmentation water are unknown.  Maya is 
working on obtaining funding through the Watershed Program.  Director Hustvedt moved 
that the Board authorize the expenditure of up $5000 to investigate the options 
concerning this problem.  The motion was seconded by Director Constable, and 
following substantial discussion, was put to a vote and passed unanimously, with all 
directors voting. 
 
There being no further business to come before the Board, the Chairman declared the 
meeting adjourned. 


